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FOREWORD 

This is one of a series of reports on Economic 
Controls and Commercial Policies in the lbtin American 
Revublics. 

Other work in preparation by the Commission 
relating to trade problems of the American Republics 
includes a series of reports under each of the foll~wing 
headings: Mining and Manufacturing Industries; Agri
cultural, Pastoral, and Forest Industries; end Recent 
Developments in Foreign Trade. 

In the preparation of this report the Commission 
had the services of David Lynch, Allyn c. Loosley, end 
other memb~rs of its staff. 
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ECOROIIIC CORTIIOLS A!ID COIIIIEBCUL POLICI II COLOIIBU 

Introduction 

Colombia--a summary description. 

Si~ted in the northwestern part or South hsrios, the Republic or 
Colombia Y io the onl1 oountr;l' on that oontinmt with a coast line or 
both the Atlantic and Pacific Oceens. Ito area, approldmatel7 450,000 
square lllil.es, ia about equivalent to that ot Arizona, New Mu::l.co, Hen.da, 
and Colorado combined. Colombia is bordered b;l' the Paci!ic Ocean, 
Panama, and the Caribbaen Sea on the north, b7 Venezuala and BraoU on the 
east, and b;l' Eouador and Peru on the eouth. 

The principal topographiosl features or Colombia are the three great 
parallel cordilleras or the Andes, which have elevations as high aa 18,000 
feet. These ranges, which traverse the woatem part of the oountr;l' !roe 
north to south, dominate the entire econoaio life ot the nation, JllllkiDg 
transportation trom east to west ""'tremel1 difficult and dividing the 
countr;l' into regions which differ from one anothsr in climate, resources, 
racial characteristics, end economic developmeot. In the intervening 
valle10, the l!agdaleoa River and its tributaries now the length of the 
countr;l', affording an important aoans of counmioation. The greater 
part or the popnlation lives in the valle;I'O, which broaden aa the;~' extend 
north. To the east or the Andean ranges io a 'ftat region in whicb tha 
tributaries of the Orinoco now eastward and those of the AmaiOD south
eastward. Tho llanos, oonsti tuting the northem portion of thio region, 
consist ot natural pasture landa; the salvae, in the eouthern part, are 
forested areas. Because or the diverse topograph;l', the oliaate or 
Colombia varies considerabl1, ranging troa tropiosl in the coastal plaine, 
the llanos, and the selvas to temperate and cold in the highsr altitudes. 

According to the census or 1918, the populatiOD or Coloabia was 
5,855,000. Ill 1942 the number of inhabitants was ostiiiiBted to bo 
9,523,0001 the density is about 21 persons to tho square aile. lost or 
the inhabitants, however, live in areas with elevations of 110re than 4,000 
feot1 nearl1 one-third of the population is urban. Bogoti, tho capital 
and_ principal cit1, had a population of 367,000 in 1940. In that ~ 
onl;r five other citios--lledellln (185,000), Barranq11Ula (1'70,000), calf. 
(113,000), lanizalea (94,000), and Cartagena (9l,o0G-had popnlations or 
•ore than 75,000. 

The people of Colombia are chien1 of European -ction (about t-. 
tenths) and aixed races (about seven-tenths) 1 the raainder are pure
blooded Indiana and Negroes. lost or the R egroee li..., in the coaetal 
plains and in the tropical 'ftlle10. There hae bo<m little illlmigratiOD 
into Colombia since the beginning or the nineteenth -turn foreignere 
in the countr;l' in 1938 nUIIbored about 56,600. The language ot the CXJUD

tr;l' is Spanish. 

The Col011bian eccnOI!l• Y 
The eoil and climate of Cola.bia are especiall7 fa'IOrablo ror agri

culture which is the country' a prinoipal induetr;l'. lore than one-third 

!/ Otficiall;r known as Republica de Colombia. 
y This brief desoripticm of the Colombian 8COD<JaT ralstee principall1 

to the period before the outhroak of the war. 
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of the entire population is actively engaged in agriculture, and nrobably 
four-fifths of the people are depen4ent directl:r upon tilling the soil. 
Because of the nature of the terrain, however, onl7 a ama1l port1011 of' 
the countr;r actually 1o under cultin.tion. The importllllt crops are 
coffee, sugar, bananas, cacao, cotton, tobacco, rice, and indigo. Other 
produots grom inoluds oranges, pineapples, potatoes, and a wide range 
of tropioal i'roite and ""getablea. Wheat, barley, and corn are culti
..ated in the Andean regions. 

Coffee, the leading crop and the prinoipol aport, ia grom chiefi:r 
in the lledelllD district and in the Cauoe Valley. Coloabia ranks next 
to Brazil as an exporter of coffee, and is the 110rld1 a leading producer 
and exporter of the llild variet;r. The banana induatr;r is oentered in 
the Santa llarta region of the Departaent of llagdalena, on the Caribbaan 
coast. Production of cotton, whioh baa been inoraaing in recent years, 
takes place in the Departments of Magdalena, Boli..ar, Antioquia, Norte 
de Santander, and Santander, all in the northern 'part or the countr;r. 
Sugarcane ia grown prinoipally in the Departaente of C1mdinuarca and 
Valle del Cauca. Tobacco is cultivated chiefiy in the Ambalema district, 
the Departoaenta of Santander, and the coastal lowlands. 

Large area a of Col011bia are sui tabla for grazing, and cattle raioing 
baa long - ona of tha C01Dltr;r1 s prinoipol industries. Paetoral 
acti'fitiea are oarried on in the coastal plain, the interior n.lleys, and 
the plateau regions. The llanos of eastern Coloabia are an important 
potential graoing area, but, becauoe of the look ot adequate transporta-
tion fao111 ties, they are a a yet undeveloped. · 

Coloabian toresto are ..tansive and the range ot forest produote la 
great. Besides oak, pine, and walnnt, the foreote contain llllhogan:r, 
rubber, cbiole, baloaa, copaiba, dye1100do, and a ..arlety ot medicinal and 
other plants, inoluding ssrssparillo, lpeoacwmba, ......ula, eincbone, goa 
oopal, di'fi-dl'fi, the caotor bean, and tha tonka bean. Tagua, or ...,sa
table bur;r, ueed in .aking high-grade buttono, le an :t..portllllt product, 
large quantitieo being -rted. 

Coluebia poaoesoeo ..tenol ve llineral resources, tbe .. at :t..portant 
ot whiob are petrol_, gold, and platinua. The oountr;r ranks aa the 
third 110st lllportant producer of petroleua in Latin Amerioa, being -
ceeded oal;r b;r •enezuelo and Mexico. The output in recent ;rears, .. at 
ot which is uported, baa a""raged 110r1t then 20 llillion barralo annuallY! 
in 19)9 it conoti toted about 7 percent of the total Latin American out
put. In reoent yearo tha production ot gold baa become increeolngly 
lmportllllt. l!xports of tbe aetal, which oonstl tote a considerable part 
ot Colombian total exporto, were valued at 18 lllllion dollaro in 1937 and 
at 25 llillion in 1941, Besldea bslng one of the few plltinUD-produoing 
co~mtrieo in the wcrld, Colombia is alae the prinoipol source of emeralds. 
Reserves of coal and iron ore are extensive, but inaccessibility ot most 
ot the deposito bas retarded their development. Other minerals ocourring 
in the ccnmtrT include BilTer, copper, l•d, antiaony, mer01.U7, unpneae, 
lllca, aultur, quartz, natural phoapbateo, liaeotone, and salt, but moat 
ot the• are not worked oa a ooamercial scale. 

Coloabian 1181lufaoturlng eotabliobaento produce a wide range of prod
ucto, BIOSt of whlcb •:r be cloooi!ied ao OODIUIIIer goods, '!'here lo 11 ttle 
heav;r induotr;r in tbe countr;r. The principal producto 1181lufactured in
clude t..tiles, oigars and cigarettes, beer, aloobolio beveregeo, nour 
and flour pastee, sugar, chocolate, metal manufactures, cement and cement 
produoto, cbft1oal and pharmaceutical products, vegetable oilo, ahoeo, 
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ooft clr1Dka, leather goods, aoep, aatchea, and glaonare. Recent.ly 
oetebliabed induotriea produce rayon fabrico, lord, canned tru1 ta, canned 
fiob, paper, and cardboard. 

Pre-war foreim trade. 

Before the war Coloobia, ao a foreig~~-tred1ng nation, ranked aeventh 
UODg tho republice of Latin America and fU'th &IDODg the countries of 
South America. In 1938 ita exports (including gold to tho value of 1~~8 
aillion peooa), amounted to 163 million peoos (91 ll1111on dollars), .!1 
constituted about 5 percant of these tram tho 20 Latin American countries 
combined, and 001owbat more than 6 percent of those of tho 10 South 
Aaoricon nationa. laporte into Colombia in tho aame year amounted to 159 
aillion peaoe (89 111111011 dollars), or 6 per"""t of aggregate Latin 
Aaerican laporte, and more than 7 percent of total importa into South 
Aaertca. bporto in 1938 were equal to about $12.20 per capite and ill
porte to about $10.20 par capite. 

l!xporta troa Colombia excoedod import• in oacb year of tho period 
19.30-39; in tho period 19.30-36 tho official etetiatice ehowed an excess 
of exports MCh yoer ranging froa 20 1111111on (1935) to 48 m1111on dollors 
(1930). After 1936, however, when imports wore recorded on a c.l.f. 
instead of an f .o. b. baala, tho oxceaa or exporta wae very 1111ch lllll&ller. 

Coloabian exports ccmalat alaoat entirely of agricul turol products 
(principally coffee acd banacoo) , and mineral products (chiefly petrolOUIII, 
gold, and plltinua) • Tbro&-flfths or more usuell:r conolat or coffee, 
and one-fifth of orudo petroleum. Exports or manufactured praducta are 
nogligiblo. Biotorically, tho United Stetoo bae - by far tho prin
cipal purobaoar or Co1oablan producta; in 1938 tho countryte principal 
aarkots, 'llith tho ehoro of tho total value of exports purcbaood by eaoh, 
were tho Uaitod Stetoa, 53 percent; Ge1'11811y, 15 percent; tho llethorlando 
lloet Indioo, 12 percent; and Canedo, 10 percent. 

In the dooado 1929-38 tho moat notable featuroe of tho Colombian im
port tredo wore the incroaeing illportacco or machinery and tho decline in 
iaporto or textile producte; theoo trende reflected tho gro'lling industry 
of tho country. Despite this growth, however, practically all imports 
consist of aanufactured products; in 1938, 80 percent of the total con
oiated ot t1n1abed manutacturoa, and 12 percent of somifiniohod products. 
The leading groupo or illporto cuotomaril:y aro machinery, textile products, 
aotal aanutacturoa, chomioal products, and tracar.rtotion equipment 
(llrgol:r au-biles, truol<a, and other vehicleo • On tho basie or value, 
Colombillll laporte in 1938 came principall:r troa tho United States (51 
l>Ol'Cont). Gorallllv (17 Dtll'Contl. and tho United ltlnadam U2 percctl. 

Y Excluding gold, exports in 1938 wore valued at 144 a1111on posoa ( 81 
111ll1on dollars) • Inasmuch ao gold ropreaonta tho product ot Colo11b1an 
11ines and not the movement ot 110netary reeervea, exports ot gold, trom the 
otandpoint of Colombia, are oWlar in ooonamic eignifloanco to those or 
other ainerale. 
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GeDero.l Character ot Ecoooal.c Controle aud ec-rc1al Poli07 

The role or the GowrniiODt :In the economic lifo of tbe natiOD h£o be"" 
leas extensive in Colombi& tbt.D in .any Lntin American comtries; nevertbeJ:eal 
n\Deroua controls ba"" been illposed, both over the internal 8CODOJD7 e.Dd foreila 
trade. GoverniiiODtel 11188&ures llffoct:lng foreign trodo baw - utilized tor 
a variety of pUI'pOses: To obtr.in revenues for the notioaal Govel"IUIBDt, to 
foster and protect domootic agriculture and indust17, to proeote induatruli
zation, to husband fore~ga exchange, to promote exports, to poovide wartime 
retioning of scr.rce illporta, and to otabillze tho coffee industl'l'• Interne! 
controls hove been directed to related objectives, maang which are the develoP
ment of agricultural resources, the promotion of industr1nllzation, End, pt~r
ticuJ.ar}T during wu.rtimo, tbe otuulation of the productica or atretegic cooa
modities, the rationing of essential industrial mterio.la, the control of 
prices, and the stabllizatiOil of the doeatic BCODOMJ'. 

The cuotoma tariff on illporta bas been employed beth ns e sourca or 
Government income and as an instr1B&nt for the proteotioa of industey a !d 
agriculture.. Export taxes continue to mnke 11 modest cootribution to the reve
nuao or ColOIIIbia; tbesa taxaa fall princlpo:ll.T ca bolWilla and coffee. There 
are, in addition to regul.£.r tariff duties, a number of minor taus on ilmorte, 
most of which are designed to raise revenue for nerticular purposes. Exchllnga 
control was inaugerated in 19)1; aiDce that time, nl.1 excbaDge tt'fnsacticma 
hove boon oubject to the auporviaion or tbe Excbengo and Export Control Board. 
Licanses are required f'or both exports aud imports, and all ezcbaage dealihga 
are subject to tbe coatrol of tba 8aDII: or tbe Republic. All illporta are 
claaaifiod into four categories with exchange pref'arencea ext.mded accol'd1ngl7. 
Global quctae were eatebllshed for importa or epecified agricultural .-J.tiee 
in 1942. To f'acilitate the program of' exchaDge control, compa:nse.tioo rad 
clearing agreeiDBDte were negotiated with a amber of comtriea. 'l'he signiti
cance of these arnmgeaants, baa decliDed however, with the new trnde rel£t1ona 
ond problema croetod by the •r. In 1940, Colombie bocnmo a oigcntc17 to tbe 
Inter-American Coffee Agreement, whicb eotebliobed export quoteo for oll cottoe
producing areas in Latin America. Since the outbreak of war, specific JDeDSUN8 
hove baeu adopted to 110bilize the domestic economy in order to meat the needs 
or bellliopberic defonsa; theH include reexport control and regul.atica or tM 
eJ<pOrtat.ion Of dOMSticall7 produced &trDta«ic ... tarinlo. 

Other measures haw extended coutrol to wrioua sectioa.B of the domestic 
econoJIIT. 'l'hosa how included jloverDIIIBDt monopoliea operated prilllari}T for 
revenue, progl'UIS mdertak.m to pl"'OIIte the coffee iDduatry, and, 1D more N
oent years, policiea l.Da_..tod tc lllllintein etabilley mdar tbe '-ct of .,... 
tima dialocationo. 

Since 1940, the 11fficiallT oponaorod I!Gtionsl Federation ol Coffee Growe1'8 
bao pleyed nn incroaainl( role ill recUl£ting the corfoe indUBtl71 .,....,UO and 

copitnl to finance the Federation's operations b&w COlDrill rroa the Gowl'mleDt. 
There ere four important Qowl'DIIBDt Dmopoliaa of trude; two, in oneretioo 
bafore the war, control the aele of salt and liquor, cad two, initiated aiace 
the outbreak ot nr, control the purcbose of rubber end platin1a. Sewral. 
measures introduced in r&8))01188 to ar coud.itions b.t.ve inaugurated new controlec 
The .Executive waa given extensive power to iuitiat.a cbcagea necas&ry to pre
serve ecDDomio at&bilit)" mder Rrtime conditione; the Rational Superi.DtendBDCJ 
or I:arnortetious Wfl& allpOW8red to ratlcm the diatributioa. aDd to control the 
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?rices, of essential imports; and a concerted progre~ ~s inaugurated to d:volop 
Colombia's industrial ootentinlities. For exnmple, the Industrinl Dev~lopmant 
Institute wos esto.blishad to investigate, promote, ond finance new industry. 
Similar oids hcve baen me.de avnil.&ble to agr-iculture. 

Economic Controls ODd Collllleroial Polley Before 1940 

Economic controls in Colombie before the war were concerned primerily 
with foreign trade and were imposed for one or moro of thrc-3 purposes: To 
raise revenue, to protect trade, or to allo~ate exchbnge balances. The very 
important coffee industry, more thun any other segment of the economy, received 
&!J8cial assisttnce from the Government. 

Tho tariff. 

Tho basic low go98rn1ng Colombian tariff poliey """ on act of 19)1.!/ 
Before that date, the tariff was used principo.lly for revenue, but subsequently 
it bns been employed to stimulate agriculture and certain industrial enterprises 
The tsriff, on imports, however, is still on importnnt source of nationlll t"I3Ve
nue; during the deCllde ended 1940, it accomtod for epproximntely one-third 
of the nntional revenues from taxntion, compared with ona-helf in thd yaLrs 
bofor• 191>1. 

Most of the tariff revisions between 19Jl ond 1940 wore dosigcod to 
extend prOtection to domestic industries; they eover~d a wide ronge of ortielec 
including foodstuffs,other agricultural commodities, and m&nufactured products. 
The world-wide movement toward increased trade restrictions and control during 
the 19201 s, wnlch reached a climnx in thd years following 1930, was reflected 
in Colombia in a variety of 'IA\ys. One wns the drive for protective tcriffs. 
Under the oressure of menufr.cturers ond other domestic ?t"oducers, c series of 
tariff increases designedly protective wero establishad in JanUf'T'1, May, r.nd 
September,l931. At the same tim, a minor number of decreases elso became 
effective. The increases initiated in,lk:.y WtJre drafted aspocio.lly to extend 
protection to agriculture, but provided as well for the stimulation of domestic 
production of numerous manufactured articles including shoes, wearing &pparel, 
textiles, lumber, paper, glass bottles, ond soops. An Executive decree.Y 
of September ?:7, 1931, mnde subsU.nticl upwnrd revisiona of the r~tes ~:~lre&dy 
in effect. This decree, which epplied to o long list of commodities, ~as 
intended to tchieve two purposes: To restrict tne outflow of r.old by reducing 
the volume of imports, and to lend further support to Dgriculture and to in
dustrial production. The effective tr.riff n"Ws on most foods, many articles 
of wearing ep9Qrel, motion-picture eppar&tus, and vehicles were doublad. 
Increases on two extensive lists of other products were by 25 end 50 nercant 
of the former rataa. Tho high retao of 19)1 continued in effoct with minor 
modifications throughout the ~riod 9receding the wer. 

Before May 20, 1936, the date on which the trode c~reement betPeen the 
United St.Dtos c.nd Colombie becnme effective, the Colombian te.riff woe essan
t1oll7 of the BinRle-column type. 1be trade (lgreemont provided for reduotionB 
of Columbia.'& basic rates on llllDJ items. 1boae concessions were extended to 
third countries only on the basis of reciprocal unconditional most-favored
nation treatment.l( 

No. 79 of Juno 
Customs Law" and provides of the customs aet"Vica. 

Y Dec roo Ho. l7l5, Soptombor 27, 19)1. This dec roo wao promulgated 
pursoont to the grant of ext,·nordinory powers permitting the Executive for a 
period of 1 year, to initiate maasuros to reduce imports. (Law 99, ~ptember 
24._ ;J.9Jl.) 

JV United States Tariff Commission, The Foreign Trade of Lgtin America, part 
II, vol. l, pp. 141-142; 1942J see also, United States Tariff Commission, 
Extent of FsUAl Tc.riff Treatment ip Fotdm Coyptrieo, pp. 83-84, 1937. 
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A law of December 9, l93l,·provided for the application of penalty tariff 
rates on goods coming from countries not extanding most-favored-natiop treet
ment to Colombia; these duti~"! )'Bre not te be more than one-fourth higher 
than the existing basic rates.~ The first application of maximum rstds, howeve; 
wes not docreed until July 23, 19)6, when they w~re mnde applicable to imports 
from Thailand (Siom). 

The Colombian tnriff is high, and at present is a triple-column tariff 
policy, the eperation of which is determined by trude balances. The maximum 
column (basic rntaa increased by one-fourth) is intended for couotri~s which 
buy little from Colombia, or which specificelly obstruct entr,y of Colombian 
products by quotas, exchange restrictions, or high customs dutias. The basic 
or intermediate column applies to countrios which purchase substantial quen
tities of Colombian products, Dnd which Dloce no special restrictions on such 
importations or po)'JISents therefor. The minimtDD column (conventional reductions 
below the bnsic retes) is oxtended to third countries only if they are entitled 
thereto by unconditional most-fovored-nation ngreem~nts. 
llt'.y 1931 become effective by thirds ot intervcls of 30, 6o, nnd 90 dcys. 
This ~rinciple of effecting chenges by installments hr.s rlso been epplied in 
the cese of tcriff reductions. In 1931 those decrecses which ~ere mcde were 
opplied by tenths-the first efter 90 dtys end the remoinder ot 30-dny inter
vals thereafter. 

Colombian tnriff rE.tos ere almost exclusively specific, end L·ll but ,. 
few r.re levied.on weight. The principal articles affected by cd VDlorem 
rotes ore vehicles, including nutomobiles l,nd trucks. 

The Executive ht.s limited autonomous tariff nowers; he hcs been vested 
by the Congress with the authority_ to impose penalty duties. As t.lre~dy 
stcted, a law of December 9, 1931,1/outhorized & second schedule of import 
duties, 25 percent higher then the pre~iling rates, to be applied to the nrod
uots of those countries which in the judp,ment of the Executive do not ~de
quately fDcilito.te the impor"trltion of ColombiCLJ1 nroducts. 

Still nnother administrative control over the ULriff, not, howevAr, lodged 
with the Executive, is the power to incoroorcte into the tc.riff' schedule com
modities, not specifically provided for in the le,:. Since ~c;ember 1931, this 
responsibility has been vested in the eupreme Customs Court~ In addition to 
its appellate responsibilities, this tribunal, on its own initistive or upon 
applict~tion by an interested party, mny fix the duties opolicuble to mercbcndise 
not specifically designated in the tariff, but may not trcnsfer items from the 
free to the dutiable list. This cuthorit,v is not limited to the rssimilr.tion 
of merchandise into claasifications already provided in the tr.riff, but ~t times 
may ba exorcised to est&blish new clnssificctions l;nd rates. The rctel!l of 
duty thus fixed b,y the court hove thd force of lew so long ~s they ere not ~n
nulled b,y legislative action. 

AdditiqnAl imposts on imports. 

In addition to the duties levied in the customs tcriff, s~verol lo~s 
provide for othor imposts to be levied against imoorts, including e canr:.li
zation tax, mtmicipal taxes, a surcharge on imports by po.rcel oost,_9J:d con
sular fees. The cannlization t~, which beceme offuctiva in 193l,JV ~g,pliea 

Y Law Ito. 135, December 9, 1931, Diorio Oficial, Decomber 16, 1931. 
£/ Low No. 79, June 13, 1931; tnd Docrue No. 22;4, Dccomber 18, 1931. 
1' Decree No. 945, July 15, 1930, modified by Decr.e Law No. 1031, June 19, 

1931. 
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only to merehnndise importad th~ugh customs houses on the north cODst of 
Colombia for transshipment to the interior, r...nd is leviad for the purpose of 
securing revdnue for the improvement of nevigotion focilitid& on the Megdolena 
River. ]:t, provides for ll leV7 of 1.50 pesos ~r metric ton (obout tl.OO per 
long ton) Y on foodstuffs and orime nt~cdssi tic.13 imported for tr-onsship~· to 
the interior, 3 pesos par mt#tl"ic ton on row materiuls c.nd urtlcltts indispen
a&ble to industry, 6 pesos on ordinery commodities of co~Jrc~ ond nonluxuries, 
and 12 pesos on dispen58ble or luxur.Y articles. 

Tho law o£ 1931 Y 'IIT'Ovidos for on additional charge i£ imported gooas 
enter b)' parcel postJ this aurchar~ omounts to 15 percent of the basic 
duties. Municipal taxes are loviod by different municipalities in Colombia 
oa 't'nrioua classes of imports; these texas vr.ry eccording to the mUDicipality 
and tbe coiiiDOdity. There are no consular fees, as such, but in lieu of them, 
exporters sending coiDIDOd.itiaa to Colombia are required to pay a series of stamp 
toea applicable to the .... riolll abipping documents. In addition to tho chargee 
enumero.ted., Colombia imposes also a number of tonnage taxes on vassals enter
ing its ports, for tbe purpoae o£ financing ourioua aide to navigotion. 

Export dutieo. 

During tho decade before 1940, export toxea played a minor role in the 
public tino.ncaa of Colombia, accounting for only ebout 1 oarcent of the notional 
rewnue. Export duties have been levied '!')rimaril.y' on coffee, the chief export, 
o.nd (aince l93l) on barumas, which rank fourth in wlue o£ exports. Other 
toxea haV8 been impoeed on tague. nuto, and platinum. Similarly, Colombia has 
iJipoeed a aeverMce tax on toreat products at the time of exoprtation. 'i'he 
export tax on coffee .~• lO centavos per bag of' 6o kilo~rama~be£ore 1937; 
in Me7 of' tbat yeer,~ it wao increeeed to 25 centavos por bag o£ 70 kilogrome 
(about. l/lot per lb.). Tho export U>x on bananas provided for in. a law o£ 
l93l,~ 11 3 cenU>we par bunch. The levies on exports o£ togue. nuta •nd 
plotinUII are, reapectively, 3 D.Dd 5 percent ad vclorem. 

'1l!! qatem ot exchange control. 

Exehange control in the inter-war pariod, not only in Colombia but 
thi'Ougbout the world, wa largel7 a product of the economic crisia of 1929. 
The disruptions or foreign trade created by the depression and the world~wide 
ftoaDcial insecurity, world-wide in ita scope, induced many countries to re
aol"t to exchange-control meaaurea 1D order to avoid, if possible currenoy 

·--·depreciation, debt default, and further deterioration of the dom:stio economy. 
Exebange control during thia POriod wao first inaugurated in Europe in l93l; 
aiDce then numerous countriea bava adopted such programs. Colombia was the 
third o£ the Latin American llapublics to take thh step. 

Exchange control§/ 1111 been in affect in Colombia aince September 24, 
1931,1/lheu the regulation o£ all relli ttancoe and funds in any form woo dolo
gated to tbo Exchange and Export Control Board (Oficina de Control do Cambi .. 

}/ ~· u11rlo taD 1o 2204.6 poundoJ tllo laq ton, 2,240 poundo. vlft. Law Bo. 62, May 14, l93l, piario Oficiel; Luw No. 2224, December H, 

}/ Law No. 76, 1927. 
!II Law Bo. 4l, effective September l, 1937. 
~ Law No. 30 and Decree No. 2223, l93l. 

U !!/ lk!itad States Tariff Commission, The Foroisn Trnde o£ Latin America part 
' -.ol. l, pp. 219--2.20, 1942. ' 
1/ Law Ho. 99, l93l, authorized the Prooident to euepend the £roe movement of 

gold and control exchange operationo; Decree ~o 1682 5e ta 
tabliohad exchange controlJ Dooroa No. l87l, October :h, r93~~~r~!t.~9~~ eo
Exchange Control Board; and Docrao Noa. 2091 and 2092 NoV8mbor l93l modifi d 
the above power• aad procedures. ' · ' 8 
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y Exportociones). In addition to the control of exchnnge transactions, the 
country's gold production and export trade in ~old ~lso w~re placed under the 
same authority. Since then, exchange control twa been o.oplied with verying 
degrees of stringency. 

The exchange regulations have been modified from time to time. In 
general, they ho.ve required delivery to the Central Bank, at the official 
rate, of a specified percentage of the exchange arising out of exports of 
certain commodities, the remainder being available for disposal in the free 
market to holders of exchange parmi ts. The Control Board attempted to main-
tain a ballmce in the intemational transactions of the country. Exchange 
balances were usually allotted each week by the granting of permits for the 
purchase of exchange in amounts eqilal only to the foreign exchange delivered 
to the bonk by exporters end by producers of gold. Applicants for exchange 
generally were required to mte a prior deposit equal to a stated percentage 
of the exchange reql.kl&ted in order to check speculative transactions and to 
insure that exchange would be used as authorized. 

Importers ""re required to obtain import licenses. The Commission 
adhered generally to a policy or giving preference to certain types of trans
actions. Luxury imports were frequently prohibited, end exb!Wlge was '"'de 
available only for "nec~ssary economic endau, which 1i.J1cluded imports not on 
the prohibited list and the servicing of the foreign debt. The granting nf 
the license did not carr, with it a guarantee that the needed exchange would 
be available, but importers generolly experienced little difficulty in this 
connection. 

Tho Stabilization Fund.-An agency destined after 1940 to become nn 
influential factor in the exchange-control system was ~qe Stabilization Fund 
created by decree in 1933 and approved by low in 1935.1/ The resources oftbe 
Fund were originally created by a contribution of 1 million pesos by the 
Government £rom the profits derived from monetary devaluation; additiono.l 
capital came from annuol contributio~~ representing c percentnge of the 
profits of the Bank or tha Republicait The Fund wna empowered to bu,r ond sell 
StDt& hon~a, wttb the c~j~at of atnbilizing thetr prices and"of iDfluencinrJthe 
money market in OZJY l!Wmler which might be deemed in the aatimal iDtM"l!st • .21 7ta 
operations of ihe Fund have been subject to the control of the directors of 
the Bank. 

Import guotas.--No comprehensive system of import quota controls eeeu 
to have been authorized or inaugurated in Colombie. 'lbe Exchange end Eroort 
Control Board, however, ht.s on several occo.sions used its authority to t::llo
ce.te exchange on a commodity bosis end to differenticte c.mong commodities in 
the assignment of exch&nge rates. On October 1, 1936, the. Govel'1l!llflnt insti
tuted a system of restricted motorocr imports baaed on quotas for the various 
producing countries; in 1938, quotas were prescribed for the importotion ~ 
woolen And cotton textiles. In the same year, pursuant to a low of 1936rj( 
deeigned ~ stimulate domestlS lll'oduction of copra, its importation wvs re-
stricted to en ~mnual quota.u · 

Commgrcicl treptiep nnd ngreements. 

Colombia is a party to a number or OODIIII'Jrcia1 trenties end c.greementa 
in which reciprocal most-fnvored-nation trentment is guaranteed. Many of 
these date from before the economic crisis beginning in 1929. Among the 

]/. Law No. 7, 1935. 
y lAw No. 167 of 1938 increased the Covernment contribution to 3 million 

pesos. 
'JI Sannth Annual Renort of th& Bank of 'be Republic, Jwe 30, 1'30, pp. 

22-23. 
~ Article 5, Law 94, 1936. 
~ Lnw No. 199, November 30, 1938, Diorio Oficiol, No. 23939, December 1, 

1938. Thio quota was modified in 1939 by ~cutivo Reoolution No. 151~, 
October 7 1 19391 Diarie Ofioipl. No. 2.4192. October 11~ 1939. 
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nations with which such agreements .are in effect ot the close of l939 ~ere 
Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica, Czechoslovc.kic., Ft-once, Hungt.ry, 
Japan, the Netherlands, Portupl,. Spc.in, Sweden, STdtzerlund, the United 
Kingdom,and the United States.}/ A sepcrote agreement with Peru, n-!gotic.tod 
in 1938, provides for a customs union between the two countries covering the 
trade across their common border ~ong the Amnzon. 

A signifiCDDt step in the commercial relations between Colombie and the 
United Stetes was the signing of & trode agreement, effoctive Uay 20, 1936. 
This agreement provided for reciprocal tariff concessions on mnny items ond 
for reciprocal most-favored-nation customs treatment. 

Comrensetion and eleeri.ng egreements.-cloaely reltlted to rmd supple
menting the system of exchange control hove bGon the comp.ln!lation and clonr!ng 
agreements concluded between Colombio end other couatries. These egreements 
constitute bilataral attempts to balP~ce tho t~de bdtw~en tbH contrcctin~ 
nations, in order to facilitate export end import trr:nsaction& without the 
necessity of transferring fuods. Tho effect, of course, is to chnnnalizo 
trade between the signatory nations end to subject nil comzn.:~rce betwet:n them 
to control. These measures were adop'Wd 1D pc.rt to OrtJB~rvtt the st#!bili ty 
of the currency syBtam1 and in part bdcouse Colombie, like mony other raw
mnterial-producing nations, wns forcud into bUsternlism to secure or maintcin 
markets for its export products. 

During the period 1934-381 Coloabin concluded formal com~nsstion or 
cleoring &greemente with ItelyZ/(~934, 1936, 1938), Ger!OODyJ/ (1935, 19Y7, 
1938), Czechoslovokin (1936, 1937), Denmork (1937), end Nonroy (1938~ Trade 
with a number of otb'31" countriea became coi!DOnsc.tory in ch&racter1 primar~ly 
because of action taken by the Exchange end Exoort Control Board. Such .as 
the situation which prevailed in the trode with Spoin, Thailand (Siem), the 
Soviet Union, China, Austrie.1 ond CzeChoslovakia. 

National aids to Rgriculture. 

Colombia is essentially an &r,r1cultural country; consequently, a number 
of the more prominent measures of Government control hovu related to a~ricui
ture. The protective tariff increGses of 1931 were extended to numerous 
agricultural products. In 1938, tho National Cotton Doord wcs cret<tod, Lnd 
imports of row cotton end cotton yams •;ere made sub~ect to the t.pprovnl of 
thct body; tbe policy invoked wns to r~strict foraign p~rchnses to such 
qucntities ns could not be produced domostic~lly. It woe o.t this time that 
the quota for cotton imports woe established. In e.ddition, tho Cotton Bot~rd 
was given the responsibility of studyiug locol 'lroduction vnd induutrir.l needs 

'},/ United Stntos. Tariff Commidtlion1 keferance Mf:nucl of ILtin l!muricpn Com: 
mercial Treaties, 1940. 

~ A clearing «gr~emttnt between Colombia and Italy was concluded in 19J4
1 

but was term1nated in 1935. In 1936, a n~w clearing cgr4em,nt nos signed, 
and on April 28, 1938, on ngroenwnt involving import quotlls e.nd 'clearing 
arrangements was concluded. In 1929, Colombian imoorts from Italy .aru 
greatly in excess of exports to that countcyJ in 1932, t~r~.t was a smell ex
port balance in f6.vor of Colombia, , Colomb1en exports to IU>.ly in 1936 Dnd. 
1937 were double imports from It&ly, but in 1938 imports o.nd exports ~ere 
almost equal. 

}/ Trade bett.een Cr.~lombio &nd Germany ''·os Jllticed on f'D informal comoonsation 
basis in December 1934. From November 1935 to November 1936, redatiOns mtr'e 
governvd by on agreemJnt of November 1935, Ylhich contomploted a. balt;nced tr.cde 
betwettn the two countrir..tf'- A balMca t~dverse t.o Colombiu r 1·aultaJ h 
and on Novamber 10, 1936, the Exchange Control Hohrd virtuclly aus~nd~~":~~rts 
from Qermnny by limiting ~armits for Buch iMports to rnw mrt~rit•ls and COIT'.t:~Odi
tiel!l urgently noaded for Colombian industry. On June 1 1~37 ,. n t 

~d d t bilete 1 balsn 1 ' ' ' . ow llgr~emen prou. o or a ra c ng or Colombian-Carman trod~. 
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in order to assure adequate supplias of cotton textiles for the domestic 
mark~t. 

The Agricultural Credit Bnnk, From time to time, numerous BUI'lplemental 
aids hc:ve been extended to agriculture. These have included Government
sponsored progrcms to ecourage the cultivntion of cotton, sugar, rice, hnd 
cocon, end the use of modern agricultural techniqu~s. Credits hove been ex
tended for these purposes through the A~riculturnl, Industrial, and Mining 
Credit &nk (Clljn de CrJdito Agrnrio, Ind.ustrinl y Mi.nero). Two important · 
projects of this (l.gency hEve bsen the distribution of bo.rbed wire nnd s"W.plas 
to agriculturists and stock raisers ~t cost, end tho use of a revolving loen 
fund to muke simil&r distribution of fertilizers. Through the agnncy of the 
National Procurement Office, cnother fund wcs created to allo~ this Bcnk to 
pumchoee and import various supplies essential to development~ or agriculture. 

An activity siudlt:~.r to those just described, but not financed by the 
Bank, was the creation o£ the National Veterinary Suppl7 House (Almac&n 
Nacionel de Drogas e Implomentos de Uso Vetorinerio)~ In connection with 
this project, a permAnent revolving fund wns established for the purpose ot 
maintaining stocks of veterinary drogs, insecticides, arrl other supplies 
necossar,y for the protection of the livestock industry~ The marcbsndise 
thus purchased is made awilable at cost to fnrmers and livestock del'.lors. 

The National Faderatign of Coffee Growers. 

The Colombian economy is particularly q~pendent upon tb~ coffee industry. 
Coffee ie the predominant commercial crop,2/ and by f&r the most important 
export commodity. During the past 30 years, thia product lw.s constituted 
from 40 to 80 percent of all exports; the proportion for 1940 was 49 percent. 
It is estimated thnt one-fourth of the entire population of the notion is 
dependent directly upon the coffee-growing industry for its livelihood. 
Colombia ronks socond as a world source of coffee and is tha chief source of 
mild coffee. 

Before the war coffee growers in Colombin had o oore favorable interr
nationa1 position than the producers of mo~t cgricu1tur~l crops throu~hout 
the Americas. ~causo of the high qunlity of the Colombion product, ond be
couse of indiroct support received frog Brazili&n coffee control measures, 
Colombia's output was subject to an increasing d~mond. The problem of sur
pluses did not plague the Colombi~n coffeo grower, end before 1940 there had 
nover been a heaVJ accumulation of stocks from one year to another, as wua 
true in other producing countries. 

The Government cf Colombia, however, has supported an organization of the 
coffee industry in measures for improving conditions, including efforts to 
influence prices. In 1928, under the authority of a law of 1927, the Hetional 
Federation of Coffee Growers waa organized under the aegis, if not the sponsor
ship, of the Nati('lnal Government. The Federotion opero.tea wder a cmtn.ct 
with the Government, by the terms of which the Government is represented on 
tho Control Board and participates diroct17 in the formulation of policy. 

This somlofficial agency of the Government is composad of planter&, 
growers, brokers, and bcnkera interdsted in coffee. Tbs Faderation is respon
sible for ostoblishing quality standards and grades, ond it inspects ell coffee 
to sao that it is properly classified, graded, t.nd mnrked. Probably it& chief 
function, howovor, luaa bean to initiate measures to stabilize prices. Follow
ing the Pan-American Coffee Conference in 1936, the Federation embarked upon 
a program of coffee buying and selling with the purpose of using ita resources 

i/ Decree No. 2991, December S, 1936, Diorio Oficiel, March 1, 1937. 
Y Katheyn H. llyllo, '!'he Agricultural Econo"Y ot Colombia• Foroim Asrlcu1-

ture, vol. V, No. 12, December 1941. 
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to stabilize tbe Bow York price of mild coffee. This nrogram involved 
the purcbo.se of Colombian grarles whenever nrices fell below a ddsigneted 
minimum, aDd the subsequent resale whenever such notion l'oold be most lVIwn
tageous. Since 1936, therefore, the Federation h:.s engt.ged in extensive 
deolingo in the coffee market. 

Most of tho resources employed 1>7 tho Federntion to finance its buying 
operotiona have been supplied by the Government, in the form of loons or 
direct contributiona. Ec.rly' in its operations, the Fedet'8tion obt.l::ined & 

loan of 500,000 pesos from the Bonk of the Republic~to be used ea & revolving 
fmd to finance ito stabilization dealings; in 1937, this ms increased to 
1 million pesos. Additioool credit woo mode available 1>7 o.UowiDg the Feder
ation to discount warehouse receipts at the Bonk: up to 75 percent of the mo.rket 
price. 

Another band in the relationship between tho GoverniDSDt and the Fodoroti!'JI 
baa been the direct contributions to support ita o~r~tions. A lew of 1927. J:l 
placed an export tax of' 10 centavos on each bag of 60 kilograms. The proceeds 
of' this tax were made available to the Federation and woE"a used to grant lot.na 

· to growers on their harvested crops. In 1937 thio tax was iucree.sed to 25 
cento.vos '>er bag of 70 kilograms, and the entire proceeds ware allotWd to the 
Fodoration:Y During most of tho period bet,.on 1935 aod 1940, a lQ-por~ljDt 
tax on coffee-export drnfto supplied additionol f1111ds to tb.l Fodoretion.J/ 

Government monoooliea. 

Direct Government participation 1a tho iadustrial life of tho nation hss 
been quito limited. Tho ilovorniDSDt hso ..,intaiDod a monopoq of the .. lt 
deposits "hich are administered either diroctlf or 1D its behalf by tho Bank 
of the P.spublic. Despite ·difficulties of o.dm1n1strot1on, this monopoly lws 
retumed revenuee ot nearly 3 million pesos annually, or nearly S percent of 
tbe annual budget. Anott.aer monopoly reserved to the Government since 1905 
is tho distribution of alcoholic liquors." Subsequent legislation coded this 
monopoly to the depe.rtamtal govemments; they artt said to receive noorly 50 
percent of their revenues from this source. 

Emerald mining in Colombia is also carried on liB o. Government mono'J)Oly. 
Coloabia is the world's principal source of eiDdralds; dbring the present 
cent.ury, bowever,the mines have been worked only periodically. In ora~n&ry 
times, the entire output is sold under contract in Paris. 

Three import£Qt considerations heve influenced tho formulation of Colom
bioD economic policy since tho outbraak of tho war1 (1) Tho industrial ro
porcussions of hostilities as they affected the domestic oconomy, (2) the 
program adopted by the nations of .tho fi'oatem Hemiaohore for economic collab
oration and mutual defense, and (3) tho severance of diplomatic relations with 
tho Axis Powers i-diotsly after tho attack on Pearl Harbor. 

Colombia has probably suffered loss severely then other South American 
co1mtri9s from the closing of European markets by the war and by tho blockad'e. 

1/ Law No. 76, 1927. 
y Law Bo. 41, effective September 1, 1937. 
lf. Law No •. 21, 1935. 
7iJ Le.giolotiva Decree Ro. 41, llarcb 3, 1905. 
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The export demand for Coiombion coffee bald up remorkllbly weli, at least until 
1940. Nevertheless, the impact of the wr- Crcc:ted serious problems and dis
ruptions; supplies of essential rar materi&ls and iJidustria.l machinery were 
restricted or cut off, ond shortages of oxchcnge called forth new regulations. 
Colombie 1s cooperetion with the other nations of the western world to achieve 
the objectives of hemispheric solidarity made inevitable the inauguration of 
new measures end controls. These included the delegation of emergency powars 
to· the Executive, the control of strategic exports and reexports, the rc.tion
ing of essential imports, and the stirrrul.ation of domestic production. One ot 
the most important steps tsken since 1940 has boon the signing of the Inter
American Coffee Agreement, by which the l4 leading coffee-pr~uciDg countries 
of the Western Hemisphere, in cooperation with the lhited Stlltes, iDitiated a 
program for a more orderly marketin,z of coffee. 

Modification of import duties: 

Since 1940 the basic essentials of the Colombic.n tariff system bnve been 
retained with few changes of importance. 'lbe revisions which have been ef
fected, both upward anU downward, o.re quite consistent with the recent policy 
of offering a-ssistance and protection to dC\mestic induatr:y, eltbough wnr con
ditions hAve tended to lessen the quantities of goods obtainable from foreign 
countries and the consequent reeson for protection. In 1940, two incre~ses 
in the tariff ~re made; one raised the duty on perfumed end medicinc.l soaps 
by 70 percent,.Y end the other increased tbnt on mr:.nufc.ctured articles of 
leather by 50 percent. Tariff reductions also were few in AUmber, Dod it is 
significant that these were motivtLted genot'tilly by the desire to extend essist
once to domestic producers. Just before 1940, Colombian producers of ve~tnble 
lord substitutes were given tempol'ftry oid in their competition with imported· 
animal fats by means of a substnnticl reduction of the duty on cop~. This 
assistance was extended in 1940, end wos subjected td both a time limitetion 
end a quota. la:to iD 1941, bo.bo.ssu nuts were clnssifit!d to permit them to 
enter under the same conditions as copra.~ The policy of fostering domestic 
manufPctures was also invoked in measures granting tariff reductions on the 
follovlng industr~ """ materiels: Wood me~sticks lW'!l.J,l P>9~~icel 
1r0od pula (1940),}/ !llld Mtural silk (1940). The net effact of- decrees 
in 1942~ ea a reduction of the rate of duty on crown corks. 1bis cblmge 
was designed to aid the domestic bottling end brewing industry, which luld be
oome hsndioepped by tiD-plate shorttges created by the ar. 

The Colombian tsrift has tills remained fair:cy constant siDce 1939, ao 
how the other cherges collected on im['orte. The oa4' change in such charges 
baa been a reduction in the canol1zat1on tax, collected os a surtu:: 011 importa 

. through the north coast poi,~ of Colombia. 'nlia tax wua reduced by one-fittb, 
effective Jenuary 1, 1941.2/ . 

Export controls. 

Export controls employed by Colombia since the war he"" boon of three 
types: 'lbe use of export taxes, e cattle ombargo, nnd the establishment of 
export standorda. Since 1940 the export-tax eystem has been continued with 
little modU'ioation except the imposition of en e~rt duty of l centavo per 
kilogrem on cattle hides, effective in JuJ,y 191,2.1/ 'lhe embargo on exports 
of cattle, one of a aeries of meaaurea,to oid the liveatock_»uiustry applied 
to the expor~on of breeding stock of designated ctrnins.!V A decree ot 
November l939:U prohibits the e·xport of any native seeds, plants, or aboota 

l/ tow No. 58, Decemhe~ 20, 1939. 
2/ Rosolution No. Decomb;.n• 24, 1941. 
2/ Decree No. llarch 15, 1940. 
Af Decree No. JolT 23, 1940. 
~Decree No. and Oecro3e No. 1762, July 18, 1942. 
Ji Law No. 111, 21, 1940, Diorio Oficia1, December 2_7,Jl940. 
7/ Decrae No. 16981 JolT 15, 191,2. 
!{ Decree No. 14551 Diorio Oficial, JolT 26, 1940. 
o/ Decree No. 2202. Novembdr 20. 1939. 
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uoleos authorized by the lliniotey of Rational Econoii\Y, ond requires tblt ell 
1\llber products be mrked as produced in Colombio. This rlocree represents 
a part of a national conservution program for forest resources. 

ttumeroue recC1111111181ldat1ons have been mede by mo.rketing experts to the 
street tbot till ataudordization or grades and tho ndoquote labeling of products 
would prove adoantagooua to ... ny Latin American induatrios. In line with those 
recoaMndotiono, tbo Gowrnment of Colombia ostobllohod regulations governing 
tbo grediDg, arldag, and pockagiDg of tobacco for tho purpose of ooouring a 
readier ccooptenoe or tbo Colombl.en product in foreign morkats by o stobliohing 
a reputation tor UDIJ'ormity in WBigbt and quality. Those modifications still 
laaft Colombia with a wry limited oiDbor of export controls. Indirectly, 
ot oouree, the sJllt&a of exchtmge conti"'l must be considered also as a control 
ot uporta. 

C2•tpiA1 a me•nta pan eluded or axtepded. 

ColOIObl.a baa entered into or extended tho duration of oix co-rcinl 
agreearuta since the outbreak ot the n.r. )lost of thaao were 1n process of 
negotiation before Se~>W-'>er 1939 BDd wore promulgotod soon thereafter. Thus 
tar, the •r apparently boo resulted 1D no altorat.ion of peat commoroial 
policy. 

Probebl.7.tbo moat aignUicant now agreement was that with ChileyVrnti
tio4 1D 1942.iV Thil treaty providoo for unconditional most-favorod-nation 
treat.nt Wt.ven t94 two nations and, 1D a.ddition, for numerous reciprocal 
taritr conoeosions.J/ Four additional unconditional moat-tavorod-nation 
treatioa ware approvad by the Colomb1BD Congroaa ahortly after t~" outbre~ll 
or _. 1D .Buropo. 'DI810..Jl£"ementa wore concluded with Norway,lo' Ita~,.1' 
Bungary,W and ArguntiDa...U In ell or tho88 ngroomonte tho oontraotin~ parties 
granted UIOODditional moat-tavored-natioo treatment in aubotantially oll matters 
relating to commerce and. navigation, 1Dcludiqg customs c\uti,a, internal taxes, 
import quotu, and toreign~xcbaDp coutrolJV Another commercial agreement 
with Vene.,.l.a in 1941 extended a previous arrnnge111011t negotiated in 1936 whore
by opeoified quantitioA pt Venezuelan lnlt and cattle wore permitted to enter 
ColOIIbi& tree or duty.:tl 

----p' On{i8d St8tea T&ntf Com1aa1on, Reference Nnnuo.l of Latin AfOOrican Com-
-vial 7r!atiea, 1940, P• 9'1, fnr notice of tho negotiation of thia treoty. 

Ratuiad by tho Colollbtcn Congress on llooombor 21, 1940, and by tho 
CllUeau Congroao on Bowmbor 20, 1942. 
l/ tk'ldH pi"OVieioaa c£ the a~ement, Chile aocordec't reduced duties on o. 

Dllllbor ol Colollbtan exporta, 1nolud1ng CIIDDod and driod tropical fruita ond 
tobacco, Colombi.A, on ita part,· gro.nted lower dutiea on a list of Chilean 
produota 111cl001ng CUUled careele; vegetableea fresh, dl'ied, and canned 
truitJ lpooU1ed moate1 .,nporated, condon .. d,ond powdered milk; sbolltiohJ 
- certain tanned llld.na. Jnoh of tho contl'lloting parties ogroed to biDd 
eziatins n.tea on a nuabar of proclucta, Perho.pe the moat important or these 
OODceaoi.Gno ia tho one 1D which Chile ogroed to bind tho import duty on coffeo 
tol!tlthor with other moaauros designed to iDoroaoo ita importation of ColombiBD 
coffee, · 

~ Diario Ofioid, lloaembor 27, 1937. 
Ibid. 

~ piario Ofioiol. llooamber ,a, 1937. 
'J/ Ibid. ·, 
1/ In theee agroelll8nte, howover, tbtre wne the uaual Columbit&n t~xception to 

aoat-taYOred-aation treatment, providing for apuoial advantages to frontier 
trattlo end benefite nr1a1ng from ouatome unions. 
~ Ceoete Ofioial (Venoouol.a), llaroh 12, 1941. 



Exobanga control. 

A crisis in foreign exchange occurred in Colombia shortl7 after tho out
brook of bostilitioa in Europa in 1939. At tho beginning of that :year theN 
was a substantial surplus or exchange ~vailable to importers end othera seeking 
such bo.lances; evan as late as September, there was no &bt"'rtap of United 
Statee and C&no.dic.n dollars. By December, however, the shortage ot toreiga 
exchange became acute. This situation e.eems to have been caused by the decliDe 
in shipments of coffoo,ccnoidoroble quantities of which had previoual7 gone to 
continental Europe, end the fall of coffee prices, o.s well as by thQ 1111r1Dtd 
reduction of capitol mc..,110nts into tho count17 b7 the potroloiiD and other in
dustries. Almost imedio.tely, ttBrefore, emergency measures of a ta~nry 
no.ture were taken. In December the Exchenge and Export Control Bo~rd BDDOuaeed 
thct no further exchengo pormita would bo issued ~mtil tho aecond -k in 
January. OtheP regulations accom~nied this annouacement. A decree was 
published which estoblishad prior1t7 treatment for designated products in 
the allocation of exchcnge, the stnted objectives of which ware to provide 
exchange for primory necessities and to assist domestic industries. lD 
Fobruoey 1940, all imports wore divided into two olasaaa, preferred end all 
others. 

New exchange praferencas.--The above-mentioned mensurea failed to effect 
the desired adjus~nts and in April l~ the essentials ot the present ex
change-control pl,aU were promulgated.Y 'lbereatter, all import of articles 
enumerated in tho Colombian tariff were divided into four categories (tlmlos). 
The first category was composed of row mo:terinla, necesSD.ry industrial mohin
ery, drugs, foodstUffs, and other articles considered to be primery necessitie11 
imports for the Government were usually given the ao.ma preference. .All other 
imports were clhssified, in accordance with their relative importance to the 
economy, in the other three categories. Exchange was granted first to satiety 
the import requirements of commodities in the first category; anT surplus 
~v&ilable therHvfter was released to nermit the importation of articles listed 
in categoritto 2, 3, Md 4, in the order named. Whon tha right to put"cbaae 
exchnngliJ was thus gronted, IDOre favorable rates wero 1/Jxtended to articles enu,... 
merotod in tho prof•rrod categories. Subsoquont17 tho original oloaaificatian 
was moditiod, tho meet important occasion being in 1941. At that time ohangoa 
were made affecting 63 U..riff itemS. These changes generally were deeitned 
to extend incidental assistance to domestic industr,y b,y grunting a preferential 
rata of exchange to raw moteriols, or by incrensing the rate on imports ot 
manufo.ct~red pro?ucts which could be pr~ducdd in the domestic market. 

Tho Stabilization Fund.--About tho same ti~ that tho exchange protoroncaa 
on commodities were innuguratcd, another deere~ authorized the Stabilization 
Fund to trede in notes, drafts, billa of oxehe.nge, and other debt certifioatea, 
and to entor into contract& for the purchase and sole of foreign exchange in 
accordance with regulations of the Exch~nge Control Office. Shortly thereafter, 
the &.nk of the Republic, which operates the St.L'bilizo.tiOD Fund, announeed that 
it would sell exchange for articles in second, third, ond fourth categories. 
The rates on each of these c~sses were progressively higher than the of~ial 
rnte (1.755 pesos par dollar) sppliceble to goods in tho first catogo"7. 
Exchnnge permit& for ill1!'orts of the first cc.togory, as well as those from the 
United States and Canada, are accorded priorityJ oll other imports are marked 
11 compensation. 11 If exoh&nge is not avnilable ofter provision is made for 
tho proferred permits, the 11 compensntion 11 pennits are aatisfied onl7 when com-
pensating exports create the neceasary crodita. · 

l{ Dooroe No. 89, April 8, 1940, Diorio Oflcial, April 11, 1940. 
y Decree llo. ~. Ap•IJ. S, 1940. 
Jl Tho rnto for second oateRQey permits boa boon 1.795 poaoa por dollorl 

tor third category, 1.871 tmd tor CcUl"th, 1 .. 95. Some transactions hove oc
curred on th" ao-called curb market whette the rt~to of exchnnge since 1940 baa 
varied up to 88 much 81 10 percent above the official rate. 
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'l'ba presept exclu;nge-eontrol aystem.-Exchcnge operAtions remain under 
tbe supervision of the Excbenge ftnd Export Control Office; licenses are 
required tor all exports r.nd imports. Eitbor directly or indirectly the 
Bank of the Rapubl.ic acquires all foreign exchange. Exporters must sell 
to tbe Bank, at the official rnte, e percentage of the exchange arising 
troll their opernticms. On AuttUst 13, 1942, the Exchtulge end Export Control 
Office reduced this percentage from 25 to 15 percent • .!!- '!he Bank is•ues 
certificates of depoSit, knowu as tituloa, for the remainder of the exchange 
wbicb it acquires; these certificates my then be sold in tho opeo mrket. 

lD order to obtain on import lic<mse, the importer ~~st deposit 5 percent 
of the vnlue of the goods with the Bank of the !Wpublic.Y Foroigo excht.nge 
to cover the imported merchandise C811Dot be purclulsed until tho goods hnve 
baeD cleared through the customs; the rote ot exchange is dependent upon the 
category to which the goods belong •• , '!he stllmJ> tex of l percent, formerly 
~ble when the permit was 1eaued,.U ..._y DO'I be peid men t.he import tax io 
aaaeaaed on the merchandise .Ill 

lg impgrt quota controls inaugurntpd. 

Colombie hes continued during the ""r to employ import quotes forotho 
protecticm ot. domestic industry. The use ot .this type of control, however, 
ta lild.ted compared with,man:r other colDltries. In addition to the continuation 
ot the quota for coprr:.,21 global quotes heve been estobliahed for wheat, rice, 
and ooeoo.. !xtn.ordina.ry powers were con§?rred upon the Executive shortly 
ettar the outbreak of lulstilities 1n 193~ to take measures necessary to deal 
with conditione co.used by tho war. Acting under this authority, tlul Exocutive 
listed a group of domestic :cuoducts, tho local production of which was to be 
otimnloted, <md, by decree,11 limited the authority of the Offico of Exchange 
aDd Export Control to approve import licenses for these products. To foster 
doll8stic production, tho importation of the following articles may be re
stricted: Cotton, wool, whttat, cocoa, rice, sugnr, animal fats, vegetable 
oils, and fresh fruita and vegetables. Tbe ste.ted objective of tJ1is program 
is to assure a greater self-sufficien~ of industriol raw materials end food
stuffs; the Control Office is not to gnmt licenses in excess of the immediate 
needs or the mrtet. 

Pursuant to theee decreee, steps were soon token to control imports of 
rice and 'lhoot. On JuJ.T 18, 1940 tho Office of Exchonr,e om Export Control 
no instructed to limit issUODce of import licenses on rice to o global quote 
or 8 million kilograms (1 kilogram- 2.2 lb.) in 194lJ!1411d 4 odllion kilo-
grau each par thereafter. Provision wall IIIDde for an increase of ttd.s 
quota 1D the ewnt of a do•stic crop fo.ilure. 0!1 the snme day, similar 
protection was extended to tho wheat induotry. A globol quota tor wboat 
1101 set at 8 millim Wogro110 (about 300,000 busholo) for 1942, and the Ex
change Office wao instructed to issue no illlport permits in 1943 unless th~1 
domestic crop should prove inadequate to meet the co\D1try•s req'A_IJimenta;.U 
the 1943 quote 'IOI,ho..,ver,loter fixed nt 16 fllillion kilogromo.!f!/ 'lho docroo 
otipuloted1 moreover, thet the gronting of import licenses ohould be euapondod 

!f Special treatment is accorded coffoe. 
J/ Reoolution No. 92, April 25, 1940, issued by tho Exehenge Control Board, 

provided for a 10-percent deposit before the issuance of the import licon~o. 
This waa subsequently changt!d to 5 percent, end by Rosolution No. 113, effuctive 
June 2, 1942, the deposit was no longer requir~d on Class I commoditieS. 
~ Docroo No. 92, 1932. 
~ Docroo No. 887, April 1, 1942. 
51 Resolution No. 1138, Diorio Oficial, No. 24469, September 20, 1940. 
!if Low Bo. 54, Diorio 0f1ciel, No. 24244, December 16, 1939. 
3/ Decree Ho. 1157, Juno 18, 1940, Diorio Oficial, Juno 20, 194~. 
!/_ Decree No. 1393, July 18, 1940, Diorio 01'1cial, July 24, 1940. 
W Decree No. 1440, Dl.ario Oficial, July 24, 1940. 

i9J Docroe No. 116, January 23, 1942, Diorio Oficial, J<muary 27 l942J ooo 
also Law Ho. 42,. De cumber 18, 1942. · ' 
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it the price of wheat "Bhould taU below a designated level. A similar mena,.., 
addpted in 1942, osteblished for cocoa beena an onnUill quote of 2,800,000 ld.lo
grams for 1943, 2,000,000 tor 1944, and 1,200,000 for 1945. ibe purpooe of 
th1s quote WBS Also to stimulate do..,stic production; it ~as stipulated that 
import licensea were to be suspondsd whenever the domostic price feU to a 
specified level, ond that imports above tho quota ""ro to be permitted in the 
event of a serious scarcity, ur:adua speculation, or crop faUure. 

Further assistance to the cortn igdustrr. 

Govarnmont support and regulation of the coffee industr"T aincs 1940 
hes taken throe forma: A tempera..,. bounty em oxporto, l'articipation in the 
Inter-American Coffee AgrooJDODt, and continued support of the Gowrn..,nt
apcmsorod National Coffee Federation. ibe outbreak of tbe war she~ dis
turbed the coffee market; tho prices of coffee, including Col011biau gradea, 
declined stsodily until the middle or 1940. Late in December 1939, the 
Preaidont issued a docroo placing additional Cowrn...nt funds et tbe diOJ'OMl 
or the Coffee Federation to facilitate its coffee-buying program. Another 
atop, tempera..,. in nature, """ a decrea of April 26, 1940, esteblislli.u a 
bounty on exports of coffee for a period of 8 monthe beginning :.tay 1. !/ lb 
the evtmt tbat coffee prices should recover sutficientl.f, the measure provided 
for tho auspenaion of the bemty upon proper notification by the Gove.,..nt 
and the Rational Federation of Coffee Gro119rs. Funds with wbicl!_ ~o finODce 
this premium to coffee growers were raised by the s.p.le of boDds.i/ 

ftle Inter-Amertsan Co«ee Agreement.-In November 1940, Colombia, to
gather with the 13 other major coffee-producing oountriea of Latin America 
AJ>d the tmited States, signed tbe Inter-American Coffee Agreement. ibo 
adoption of a program to cope with tho problem of coffee surpluses W beeo 
reco-nded by the _F.preign Ministers of the .Americon Rapublica at tbair 110et1nt 
at HabODa in 1940.¥ !he agree...nt, iD effect, eatsbliabed a quota system iD
volYing throe typao of quotes: {l) An export quota for oacb producing COtlltry 
aignator"T to tho agreeiiODt regulating abi-nta to the tmitsd Ststea, {2) on 
export quote for oacb such producing count..,. controlling obi-ts to aU 
other rogiona, aud {3) au import-quote system controlling the quautity of 
coffee tbst might be rocoiwd in tbe tlnitad Ststos from oacb produoing comtry 
in Latin America. lmitad Stetas imports from nonaignator"T nations {all beinc 
outaide Latin America) nro also rootdctod by quotes. 

The Coffee Agreement provided for on Intor-.Amorioaa Coffee Board to 'lbicb 
waa delegated tbe rosponaib,I.Jity of oetsbUabing the annual quotaa. !zoopt 
"i:n can of OD nel'genoy.• N boreaNI or dSCNaaes •1 bot be ada oftener 
tluln once in 6 ax~tbs and no obOIIgo •Y exceed 5 percent of tbe baaic quotsa 
at any giwa tiiDB. Bach aignato..,. countr"T is repraoentsd on the Bollrd1 U. 
tmited States controls 12 of the votea1 Brasil, 91 Colo~, .3; ODd U. 
otter 11 co\lltriee he.ve 1 vote each. · 

Colombia's annual quota for exports of coffee to tbo Qni ted States wu 
oatsbliahed at 3,1501000 bago of 6o kilograms in the original 1940 quots1 
its exporta to tho root of tho 110rld were limited to 1 1079,000 bap. ibaoe 
quotaa,toaether with thoee tor other producing oouotrioa. have been adjuat.cl 

jj Decree No. BJI, April 26, 1940, piario Oficia1, April 27, 1940. 
y Decree No. 886, Diario OficW, llay 9, 19401 Decree No, 845, Diar1o 0!1-

cij/1 llay 9, 19401 and Deoroe No. 2240, December 17, 1940. 
llaeting of Foreign Yiniatera of tile AmericOD Republica, HabODa, 1940• .... 

eolution UV. 
V The tmited StAtes controls one-third of tbe votso ot tbo Intar--riOOD 

Cottee Board. 'ftle aonsumttr 1n the United Stntea 1a protected 1'1"011 \llnrrented 
price increases by a prov1J10D in thu agreamant tho.t in the '!~vent or an •s..s.
nent ehortagen imports may ba increcsed beyond the eatu.bliahod quota tty a oao
tbird vote of the Board. 
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oubaoqUODtlT, but tbo aboro allotted to Colombia bos approximated 20.4 percent 
of tho total aeoignod to all oomtrioa. ·During 1941 tho Inter--rican Coffee 
Board increased tbo import quotoo for tho Oni ~ Steteo first to 105 percOilt 
and - to 125 percent of the boeic quctas • .Y lieoauoo or shipping shortages 
reoultintl fro• tbo -r, quctao bow boon incraasod otill further oinca 1941 
to allow tbo importotioa of coffee into tho United States in wbotowr quanti
tiao and troa auch countrioo as avllilable shipping facilities bovo permitted. 

l!plemsntipc the Coffee Agry~ment.--In orde~ to implement the in~rnotional 
q'DOta scheme, it -.a necessaey tor Colombia to introduce new controls in the 
d~tio mrkot or to adapt existing regulatoey measures to the new objectiwe. 
A firot otop was taken in anticipation of tho international agreoment. On 
October 16, 1940, tbo Excbonge and Export Control Offica tomporerUy bolted 
all exports of coffee mt.il the terms of the agreemtmt became lm011n. Immed1.;1 ate~ attar tbo oignine of tbo agroo .. nt, tbo Brooidont issued throe dooroo...b 
oattina up a Rational Cotto& Fund, authorizing a bond iooue of 10 million peoos, 
and pf'Cibibiting tho oxportotian of cortain grades of coffee and tho internal 
conau.p\ioa at certai.D others. Soon thereaftltr- these measures were wlidated 
by tbo Coogreoe 11hich grant,ejl ol<traordinary po""ra to tho Executiw to deal 
with tile coffee •ituatioa • .U 

Signiticantl7, tho Government chose to function through tho National 
Coffee Federation as an agency or control and stabilization. n,o former 
oporotiono of .tho Fodorotion in the buying and selling of coffe.,..,en to be 
continued, BDd it was authorized to proceed to purchr.ae nil coffee offered 
at .tntmum pricea which ~re established currently by decree. 

n,e Rational Coffee Fupd.--Tho National Coffee Fund (Fondo Nacional do 
Car&) was created for tho purpose or supplying tbo Federation with tbo capitol 
necessary to fiDonce ita purchases. Capital for tbia ftmd came from several 
sources. In addition to the proceeds from Government bonds, the revenues 
from three taxes were put at the disposal of the fund. These included a. 
coffee-export tax of 5 peooo per 70-kilogram sack, (oubstontially hil!hor than 
the export taxes previoual.T ill effect) a specinl exchange tax on coffee receipts 
wheD tbe sales price of coffee exceeds a apocified minimum, and a tax of 5 can
to ... per Onited States doller on moot rlrofte for remittances abroad. Late 

· in 1940, 34 million pesos bod boon contributed to the fun1 from those taxes. 
Tho fUnd io administered by a commission which may fix tho daily buying price 
at which the Federation will purchase coffee, based on condi tiona in the foreign 
.. rketa. It is apparent tbnt the Rational Fe~erntion of Coffee Gro~ers is 
aaouaiag an increasingly important role in the economic life of tho country. 
Ito purobooing progr"" is credited with having avoided a orisis after May 1941 
when cottoo ohipoento wore eL~pandod baeauoo Colombia had filled ito allotted 
quotaa. 

Oa Bovambar 22, iamadiatoly boforo tho signing of tho Intor--rican 
Coffee Jcreemeut, the Government initiated a minimum export price control 
pro~; official export prices were fixed for all grades of coffee. The 
Bat1oual Coffee Federo.tion proceeded to puttehoao coffee on the dom.Jstic market; 
by tha .tddle of 1941 with tho support of tho intarnotional quotao, it ouccoeded 
1D ral•ine ~rt prices for lending grodaa ot Colombian coffee by more than 
80 percent. On Auguat 11, 1941, as o consequence of this pt"'grom and similar 
export price control measures adopted b7 Brazil, the amorgenor clause of the 
Cotta• Agreement n.s invoked, in the interest of consumers 1n the. United States. 
Quotao for iq>orto into the United States wore incro•sed by 20 parcent. Sisco 
1941 both tho prices end tho quantity of coffoo imported into tho United Stotoo 
bave been influenced leas by the action of the Inter-American Coffee Boord nnd 
by controls adopted in tho producing oountrioo than by tho oxigenoioo and tho 
reotrictiono rooultins tram the wortimo activitleo of tho Onited St&teo. Im-

Y OncAupuat U.. lQ41., the 118119f~.SY.• .. {o!'.!-.axe_of t.he CC'Iffee ,Agtteomant na 
invok~d by tno Oni ted Stotoo. 

?/ Decree Nos. 2(118, 2079, 2080, Piario Of1cial, Novambe1· ~2, 1940. 
:V Law Ho. 45, Dooombar 10, 1940. 
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·port quotas inta tile Ollited States haw boon rdsed to focilitate tile illlporte
tioo of substontiolly ell the coffee whicb the shipping situation permite and 
domestic price controls in the lbited Statos have blld o major influence on 
priaea. 

The opeNtiona of the Federation and the export quota system appear to 
haw resulted in tangible bonefita to the coffoe gt"owers; tile decline in 
exports during 1941 wns 1110re than compensoted by increased prices. Following 
tho signing of tho Inter-Amoricon Cotroo Agr.loment, tile a""rogo prico for 
Modoll!n grodss of coffee in Now York ross from 9.34 conts (u.s. currency) per 
po\D1d in November, to 10.25 in Jlscomber, to 11.16 in Januarr 1941, to 12.52 in 
February, and to 16.68 in November. Tbe November 1941 price !Ills hiober than 
an:r a.·un>a1 averego quotation for this grede during tha previous 6 :reara.ll 

~traordinary nowar• of the ExJgutlya. 

Sbortl:r after tha outhrellk of hostili tie a in Europe, tha Colombiml Coqnllll 
granted tho Emcuti ve extreordinley po""n to deo.l. with an:r economic diarup
tione which might be crsoted b:r tho nr.U 'lbesa broad powers llllf ha.., tar
reaching effsota upon tha Colombian econOJq. '!be Emcutive 11111 given axtenai'ft 
authority to regularize the public debt, contract new loana 1 refora and COIIPle
mant tho a:ratsm of exchange control, develop and protect Colombiml industr:r 
(porticularl:r the coffee industr:r), reduce public expenditurea, regulate bank 
credit and modif:r exiating bank legislation, and inatituta public-work& project. 
Tbe emergonc:r powara granted to tho Emcutive in 1939 Blld 1'8Dowd in 1941 u
pired on Julf 20, 1942, but tho numerous progro .. initiotsd UDder tbeao _,,. 
continue uninterrupted ea basic features p£ the econoq. 

'lbo grent of thaae powera to tho Executive had o twofo1a """"""' 
To mitigate tho economic atroaa which might bo cauaad by emargono:r war coodi
tiona, and to initiate meaaurea daatgnod pel'llllnentJ.:r to atrongthon tho eoanOIII.C 
a:retam. Although tile tamporaey objectiw of coping with tho war orima -
important, Colombion 1eedora have emphaabed tho 1oac-tarm objaotives, Jl 
which ware to dinraif:r induatey oad agriculture, to atabllise financaa, to 
develop "transportation facilities, and geaerel.ly to atrengthsn tho ocoaomj,q 
a:ratam. In order to facilitate thia progrnm, aeverel Emoutive doore010 W ini-
tiated meaauroa to aid induatey and agriculture. 

Induotr1Q1 davalopmont.--TWo agenciea were deetgna~d to imp1omont thia 
program of economic development: Tba Jliniltr:r of Ratioaal l!coaoay and the ID
duatrial Devolopmoat Inatituta. The powora and roapooaibilitiea of tba lin
iatl'1 of l!conollf ware broadened metario.l.l:rl it waa authorised to organize 
processing plant•, establish warehouses, aid prodvoera• cooperatives 1D agri
culture, and eatablisb research laPoratories .. 

Tho Iaduatrial Uevaopment Inatitute (Inatituto de Fomenta IDduatr1all waa 
created at the oamo tfma to facilitate the prcgrnm of induetri•lization.~ 
Tho Inatituta ia organised to perform eaaaatiell:r a banking function and ia 
charged with tho reapoaaibilitf' of investigating, promoting, and financing aeo 
induat~1al entarpriooa, public and priv&taJ of foatering the dewlopmant and 
tho raorganhation of entarpriaoa already oatabliahedJ IUid of extendinJ credit 
to atrangthen tba induatriel ~ of the Stcta. Tbe Uen1opmaut Iaotitute 
waa capitalized at 4 million peaoa, 3 millian auppliad by the Govarnmaat aud 1 
millioa by tho Central llortgogo Bank. Despite ita rooont orgnnilation, tho 
Institute haa already ad'f8ncad several million pe.aoa to develop the sugar, taD-

!/ Ceiling prices for various grades 9! coffee in the Ucited Statoa were 
established by the Office ~f Price Administration,~cember 8, 1941. 

y Law No. 54, Uecombor 15, 19391 alao taw No. 128, Jlscembor 13, 19411 
Diaric Oficial, Uecombor 16, 1941. 

JJ Economic War Measures in Colombia, Co~roiPl Pan Amdrica, Septamber 1940, 
vo1. IX, No. 9, PP• 272-276. 
~ Ueoraoa Hoo. 1154-1157, Juno 18, 1940, Diario-Oficial, Juno 20, 1940. 
Y Decree No. 1157, June 18, 1940, Diario Ofioia1, JI.IDe 20, 19401 and Jlscree 

No. 1419, Diario Ofioial, Jul:r 24, 1940. 
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lliDg, ad.lll:, chemical., salt, 19est, and steel industries. In addition, it 
baa engaged 1D extensiw explomtiona of ~ron-ore reserves. 

ADotber meana of encouraging the development (lt Dew enterprise baa betm 
tho goonting of tox-exempt status to new industries in the oorly ysars of 
tb811' ezlatence. 'l'h\JII far, new plonta, involTiD& an ill.voatment of neerl.T 
JD million pesos in tbroe important industries (cement, sugar, on<! tanning), 
haft benefited frCOI tbia oid. 

Aida to agrioultyre.-Agriculturo io Colombin's basic industry, ond 
oorree 1e the chief ugricul turol crop. In addition to tho control• oCfacting 
cctfoe, otbers deoigaod to benofit agriculture include import quotas and various 
Jll'llt&cthe tariffs. !loreover, some of the activities of the Ministry of 
lationol Eco110m7 dool indirectly with agriculture. Other respcnsibUitieo 
delegated to the liniotry since tho bagioning of tho war include tho establisb
.... t of experimental for111, tho dovelopment of canning and other pli>Dta for 
the prasenation of agricultural produets, end tho solo of agricultural ma
clliDery at cost. .l revolving loon fomd known es the Rational Cooporatiw 
Flmd (Fonda Cooporativo !lacional) WllS placed llt the diopcsaJ ,of tho llinistey 
1n 1940 Cor tho pul'pcoo of adftlllciDg loons to cooporatives.ll 

Two other no.tionnl credit agencies haw bew net1ve 1n IDf'kiDg loena for 
agrinlturol pUl'pcsesl '!'be Agricultural Credit Benk (Coja Cn.litor Agrerio) 
.... the laticnol Livestock Fund. '!'be Agricultural Credit Benk, organised · 
..... ,...ro ago, bc.s boon increasingly active in maldng loans to f•rmore. 'l'bo 
Rational Liveotocll: Fucd, ostablisbad zdor tho wnr powers of the Executive, 
is outhoriaod to oxt.nd long-term loons to farmer• llDd otock roisors. 

latic;mmg p4 qoptrol or rttal •ttr:tala. 

Since Ssptomber 1939, tho war baa disturbed seriously tho Colombian 
eaono111,1 br intslrlering with the uouol illports of industrial row metoricls and 
•oh1Deey. IIIDJinduatrios have suffered sbort<.gas of those materials and 
bave been maable to secure essential parte aad replacements. Access to IIDJI7' 
sourooa of ""PPlJ' •s oevorad by th6 blockllda or """ rostricted ey obipping 
lbol'tegas and r1jcid export control& of supplying countries. Trade w1 th the 
Axie Powara,&lreaa, greatly rdduced, suffered a further dacline when Colombia 
broke diplo•tt• tels~ions in December 1941 shortly after tho ettscll: on Pearl 
~arbor. Bhortacea of electrical auppliaa, tirvs, automobiles, structural 
eWel, b&rdwo.re, ead achinery han been 1101t aeriOUB. 

Various JIOU\11'91 have been tclc:en to ameliorr,te the stresses whieh haw 
occurrvd. aa a conMqtiiiJce of the impact ot tbe nr vpon doaeatic ir}dustry. 
A rorerzner to tho progrcm 1o tor lldoptsd •• an Executive docreoE/ which 
l'aqUired aU persone poaussing stocks or att-Ueturol iron ond steel to register 
tlla Q.IIOIItity bald uG tile plaoe of otoroge. '!'boy wore further reqUired to 
•1Dta1D a cootinuoua 1"egiatry of all supplies, purchases, and sales. This 
•aaure wu motivated 1n 'fXU"t by a desire to check c-pecub.tion in theae com
lllodl. tie a which bad led to abarp price increuos. 

ti Bo. 128.-'11\a ;>resent system ot rationing ond contral or aAaentif'.l 
•tor s rests l~rgely on Lllw 128, pooood in December 1941- }/ In addition 
to graaUJ>g oxtraordiNley powers to the Executive, tho low e-wers the Gov
ernment to acquire and import OD ita own nccount, or throu¢h crodit inatitu
tiooa, .-,plies of product& subject to export control in foreign merk~ta. 
In thia inetanco the purpose """ to aid domeotic industry end to maintain ce 
tn~ oa poaaible aeceasar,r atock&J in the exercise or this function the Gov. 
ern-._ onerotsd through tho Agriculturcl Credit Bonk. 'l'bo Bonk, with 
tho cid of the Induotrisl Development Institute, was colllllliosionod to estcbllsh 

i/. Decree lo. 1460, D1nrio Oficiol, July 26, l940. 
fl Docree.ao, 1'7j2, Oetobor 9, 1941. 
}/ December lJ, 1941, piorio Oficial, Documbor 16, 1941. 
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wnrehouses throughout the countey for tll.e purchase of m&'Wrinls essential to 
Colombian industry. Moreover, the lew permits the Government to control the 
internal distribution of cny product subject to foreign export control, os well 
es to establish quotas for importers, to require th~ registration Clf all stocks, 
and to fix moximum prices. 

Following the passage of the act, the Executive issued several dsct"'eS 
utilizing the pcwers _..,.,ted. One decree esteblished n system of rationing 
for tires and tubes; A/another required thct industrial enterprises possessing 
foreign raw materials submit monthly reports to the Depart.mant of CoDmerce 
and Illdustry furnishing informntion regarding stocks of foroigc raw mcteriols 
o.nd man~ctut"8d products on bMd, current consumption, snles, Md pending 
orders.~ A third qecree prohibited the use of imported stocks of iron ond 
steel except when authorized by the Jlinistry of Public ~orks. Y 

Tho Nationg.l Superintendency of Import.ctions. The most significant step 
taken under Lo.w 128 has been the establishment of the Superin~dency of Im
portations (Superintendencie de Impcrteciones) oorl.y in 191.2,11/ This ogsncy 
has been assisned the dual function of rationing imported materiels ond of 
regulating their prices. The Superintendency was chcrga~ with the res~si
bility of studying the needs of the country for forJign rn~ m&tarielo nn~ par
ticularlY for goods subject to foreign export restrictions; of compiling all 
informo.tion which the Government must fumish in orrlor to sacure export quotc,s 
from nntions thus regulo.ting thsir exports; of eumining all import epplica
tions of domestic enterprises in order to nssure thr.t the b9st int.:trests of 
the notional econo~ ore served; of issuing, where nppropriato, certifientes 
of nacesaity to import such commodities; o.nd of promulgating the import 
quotas, licenses, and distribution regulations necessncy to the notion•s welft>re 

The Superintendency has been quite effective in its program of rationing 
essential materials. Its first measure was to extend its control over the 
stocks and the distribution of iron and steel vroducts. Reports indicate 
that rationing and co~~l of tires and tubes have been effective despite 
numerous diffic~ies.2f An Executive decree issued when the Superintendency 
waa established.$t' required that all commoditiaf' necessary to the development 
of the national economy and subject to foreign exPOrt restrictions, as well 
as other goods of foreign origin the suoply of llhich is insufficient to satisfy 
the usual pattern of consumption, must be rogisterod with the Superintendent. 

Price control.-The SUJ>drintendency of Importations has rather comprehen
sive power to control domestic prices of imported essentials. This power has 
had only limited use; inasmuch as the euthority does not extend over articles 
of domestic l)t'od.uction, little control has beon exercisod over the g\)neral 
price lewl. 

Prices and the cost of living in Colombia are likely to create a serious 
situation if the present trend continues. OnlY a small change occurred in 
the wholesale price index in 1941, but a rather sharp rise took place in 1942. 
The index of the cost or living, on the othur hand, rose nearly 10 porcont in 
1941, and this was followed by an additional incroese of 20 to 25 percent in 
1942. The threat of inflatipn and the distress Rssociated with rising living 
costa have led to considerable unrest among cons~rs and to some apprehension 
among Colombian officials. Three factors have contributed primarily to the 

!/ Decree No. J.J.b, Jsn\11\ry 2b, 1942; see olso Decree No. 220, Januory.l, 1942. 
Y.. Decree No. 2195, December 19, 1941, piorio Ofieinl, December 23, 1941· 
J/ Decree No. 220, Januory 20, 1942. · 
6/ Decree No. 385, Febrmry 13, 1942. See Also Decree No. 727, Norch .30, 

1942. 
~ Br n decree of March 4, 1943, o~ntrol ~f tho sale ~nd distribution of 

automobiles nnd tires was transferred to the Ministry of Economr. 
Y Decree No. 1006, April 17, 1942. 
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present price situation: Firat, the existing scarcity of mo.ny essential com
modities bas led to competitive biddinr, for stocks; second, spc~culation and 
warti• pro!i tearing soom to have o.ggrsvnted the trend; and finally, critics 
have potntod to the inoffectiveness of price-control measuros. 

Agitation end appeal for pt"ice control began os early as 19)9; shortly 
after the outbreak of the war, efforts ware I!IBde in the Congress to S.lCUl'e 
pM.ee-eontrol measures. Since that timo, thtn•o he.ve been frequent damnnds 
upcm: the Govemment for action. 

Before llnrch 1943, howovor, thero had been little ottearot et prico control, 
and such 180.Suroa as wore adopted were not narticulerly effttctivo. 'lbe Sup;lr
iDtendency of I!DDOrtatioas bas been actiw in this fiftld, bu:t its Futhority iS 
limited. to iiiiDOrtdd colrliDOditiea. 'lbo Superintendency ottemptdd, to control 
~lees for oniy a few articles including drugs, iron end s~l, tires, ~nd nails. 
A eape.ra~ ageney, the Contral Boerd for the Control of Dt-ua. Pric.:s, ns gmntod 
llaited authority to establish prict!s for ph.nrmaceuticels. !/ Local, decentral
ized Food Control ~rds, \mdar tha Ministry of Economy, hcv.J~ ex~rcised some 

control ewer tho prices of &plcified food products.?:/ Vith both th.;, Drug 
Boc.rd and the regicmr.l Food Control Boords, bow~ver, power to act twa been 
lia1ted .to ceses where speculatioa is known to have occurrod. In the mean-
tt.e prices for substo.ntially oll co1111D0Clitiea, narticulerly tmportad COIIDCc;::-

1Ueos hove continued to {1-)le, reachine, in Mny cases, more tlw.n 10 times 
tbair usUGl selling prlce~ 

The Qffic6 of Price Control.--Ae the problem become increasingly s~rioua, 
the Governmnt at"t6mpted, through a eerieB of IIM:tosuree early in 1943, to de-
velope comprehonsive syatdm of price control. In February, the Colombian 
Congress inaugut"ated what is knoWD as the Economic Defense Plan which provided 
torz Price control for foods, drugs, nnd othor articles of bosic consumption; 
Covernment o.id to conetDera 1 cooperatives; the creotion of 6 Board of N.ational 
t.canomic Defense with pawer to study do•stic economic problema and propose 
l'8118dial IDB&auree; o.nd other genore.l maasuree tor improving the notional econ
o~. This law ltBtabliahed no direct controla but served primarily as an over
all enabling act, whicb authorized ~ adoption by the Executive of meeaares 
which might appear to be necessary.!J/ The fi~ step toward price control 
under thil authority waa· taken April 7, 1943, '21 •hen foreign--exchange ratMa 
were loaered in order to Nduce the coat of import.Jd merchandise end check 
1nfiat10n. lD llay, tb11 Offico of Price Control (Interwntoria de Precioe) 
was created to t\mction under the Ministry ot National Economy, with broad 
powers to fix llllt.lCI..Ill- and minimum prices, to ration essential commodities, to 
purchase and eell articles of pri~;aeceeaity, to issua export and import li
censee, and to prevent monopoliea.. gj J.n attempt m:.s made in June 1943 to neu
tralize the effect on prices of thu 3Xpending volume of bank currency. Notes 
1D circulation bad increased nearly 50 p~rcent botween April 1942 ond June 
1943, reflecting to eoDld ~xtent the hoovy export tr()_de balance resulting from 
an increae" of Colcnabian 11xporta end the «enera.l 1n6b111ty to eocura i111ports. 
To freeze these funds, varioue closeee of corporations and importers were re
quired to inve11t a deeign2.ted percentltge of thdr Pf9,"i te or cuh l'(lceipte in 
non-oeaotiable Governel!ldnt certificates of depoeit • .:U At the aolll8 time the 
required legal reserves of banks were doubled. 

Those •neures would appear to have provided o.ll the machinery necessary 
tor an effective sy,ete11 of t:~rice control; it ie too early, bG-Wtiver, tn deter
mine how aucceseful the pl'ogram "111 be. Throughout moat of 1943 the Office 
ot Price Control has been concerned chiefly with collecting tho ihformotion and 
statietiol .. ..ntlel to the formulation of on over-all price ccntrol proRram. 

!/ Decree No. 102, January 27, 1942. 
~ Ducree No. 1971, November ), 1931. 
lf A more comprehensive treo.tment of rationing and price control in Colombie 

muy be found in an unpubliahed manuscript of tho U. s. Office of Price Adminis
tration, Colombln 1 Price Coptrgl. Coat of Living and ftationipg,_!aehington, 1942. 

" Law No. 7, February 25, 1943, opprovud by tho Executive, March 2, 194). 
2f Decree Bo. 736, nnd Reeplution No. 115 (Exchange and Export Control Oft1ce), 

Apr1l 7, 194). 
!d Docreo No. 928, llo;r 11, 19.1,). 
l( Executive Decree No. 1148, June 10, 1943. 
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In July of that year, honver, it fixed 110x:imum re~ ~~~l.lkfB 
for, certain articles including clothing, textiles~~~S:»nA~-ll~~ &g~ 
t'icultural &:binery and implements, end imported fqp_!IB.-- , -~ . 'I.,. 

"" ....,. 4l!!t ._ .. ,,..!til 
Control of exnorts c.f strnterle !!!8teriqls. 

Colombia wt.S one of the first eo1.mtrles in the festern Hemisphere to 
initir..te restrictive measures regcrding the reexport of strategic materlals • .!/ 
On llcy 24, 1941, en Executive decree prohibited the reexportation of ony pro
duct subject to export control in countries of the f.'estern Hemisphere. E:l:
ceptions were permitted where national interest wnrrcnted it, subject ~1the decision of the Office of Exchange tnd Export Control. A later decree=:t 
strengthened thls measure by extending ntexport pt"f'lhibition to all products 
subject to foreign-export control, regardless of their or!~. 

In Low 128, tho Nationo.l Congress vnl1dnted lind reaffirmed export control. 
'!be Consress, c.t that ti..Joo, ruled that •in order to tll.ka measures wbict rtJ£7 
be inrlispenso.bla in internc.tionul. or internc.l mntters for tba loyol GJ:Jd complete 
mintennnce of the policy of inter-Americnn solideritT end eooperc.tion" nll• 
reexports of articles under export control ~ foroign vowers or exports of simi
l.llr articles Of domestic production Sht.ll be prohibited unless AUthorized by _ 'll 
the Minister of Notional Economy and the Office of Exchnnge and Export Contro.J..oU 

Rubber and platinum monowly. 

At tho mcteting of the foreign .a1nisters at Rio de Janeiro in January 
1942, it was recoiii!Dended that th~ )locublics formulate plana for national mobi ... 
lization of Gtratep,ic materiols;lll this Colombia proceeded to do. Colombia 
has potential sources of crude rubber, second cnly to Brazil among the co\ll
triea of the flestem Hemisphel"\:, and is the larv,est fiestern Hemisphere pro
ducer of platinum (the fourth larjlest in the world). Contracts were entered 
into with the Rubber Reserve Co. end the Metals Reserve Co. of t.he lklited 
States to mlce these materi&ls nvailtble for the defense oftbe Weet.em.Hemispbae. 

To implement this program the Government pl.need the purchase, sale, end 
exporU..tion of ill rubber and rel.nted products wder the direct control of the 
Agricultural Credit Bank. Soon thereafter, the Credit BRnk entered into an 
exclusive 5-yeo.r contrc.ct 'lf!,th the Rubber Reserve Co. end the United States 
Board of Economic Warfc.re ~ under the terms of which the company ~ill purchase 
all surplus rubber produc~d in Colombia. Numerous difficulties hcve confronted 
this program, including the shortc.ge of transportation facilities, the ino.da
qunc7 of manpower ~here rubber reso~rces are found, nnd the lack of adminis
trative nnd technicol experience in rubber exploitn.tion. As n con&,equence or 
these defficultiea nnd beceuse of the recency of the progrrum, actual rubber 
shipments only lately twve o.ttnined any considerable volUilla. 

A aimil.Dr monopoly f"l'S created tc purchvse rnd exnort 'DlntinUm§/ od 
o contract woe nogotioted with tho Metttls RoRorve Co. for tha sde of lill 
surpluses to it. 

!r.rtimg fincnsiol controla. 

In Januo.ry 1942 tha conference of Ministerai/ snd in Jme 1942 the Intor
Amorican Conference on Systems of Economic nnrl Finr.ncial. Contl'ols racummon£~d 

il' Thie action was urged at recent meetings of the Foreign Ministers of the 
American Republica, held at Panama, Habana, ond Rio de Janeiro. 
~ Decree No. 181), October 24, 1941· 
'J/ Sou nlao Resolution No. 617, llini&ter of No~C'Inal Economy, October 5, 
~. . ~w AI Resolution II, Ueeting or the Foreign Ministers of the Americcn pu cs, 
Rio de Janeiro, January 1942. 
j/ Now the Foreicn Economic Administration. 

!!/ Decree Ro. 58, Januo.ry 16, l942J .L'ncl Decrtto No. 796, '4o.rch 27, 1942, 
Di~io Ofioiol1 April 6, l942. 

·Resolution V, Meeting of Fr>reJ.pn lUniaters of the American &!publica, 
H1o de Janeiro, 1942. 
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-ue,~~to block effectively the use, transmiaBion, or trnns
tel 01 I WIG3, 1&601 l~d property rlthln" the Amoric:M Republica held by 
Jk.lli..l.'hr.Af! • .ltlich bnVG commitU>d t.cts of o~yNsaion e&einst the 
Aaltl~!m't ~nt, 1.n'?"to prevent ony finPncio.l trc.net.cticn by such ne:t:iont·ls 
which involves the exportr.tion of ony orooorty. By tho !:i.J"c the letter con
ference wt.s held, Colombil& had tak~n the neceasnry atepe;N all finencinl 1n
tereeta owned by citizens of the countries e!Rf~Otory to the Tri-pcrtite PPct, 
as well ns of cooq\18red territories, wore placed UDder control o1' the Govem
~~ent. 

Al.tbougb the prosperity of Colombie is mcterielly dependent upon the 
-.tntenance ot c. high level of foreign tn.de, ita present C0111118rcitl policy 
111 deeigned to atimulnte domeetic n,riculture end industry and to t'Chieve c. 

. higher degree of economic eelt-sufficiency. The fr.ct that dxport products 
IUCb oa coffee, petrolotm, end btlnance Gre of majot; importcnce to the Colom
bian econom:J hos not prevented the rievalo):IDOnt of a trend, in rdctmt yecrs, 
toward a aore restrtctiw c011111er.cial policy. This trend hns rf.:tveloped, how
ever, during a period when the "orld et lnrge '1708 roieing tariff lttvols r.nd 
resorting to numerous oth.ar aevices to restrict and chrannelize trade. To a. 
wry l.nrge extent Colombi.n•a resort to oxchnnge and quota control mec.aurea, 
taking pl.nce 1 oa it did, in the midst of fl genercl d.eterioro.t1cm.• of inter
aetionnl econC'IIIic relations, wr..a not for purposes or commercial crgreeaion 
but rather na a def.mN necesaitrted by the oconomic crisis follor.ing 1929 
end the Rggressive trade polici~;t8 instituted by many othor Co\Zltritllll. 

The -'COnomic iDteruats or Colombia atan(t to gcin in !Dt"•rked degroo tram 
c general revival M<l expc:naion of intornc.tinn&l trrde. A ruturn to a leas 
restrictive policy ccn beat be ~chi~ved in cooperation with other n£tiona. 
That Colombia •Y be pi-epared to contribute to such fl program ia auggeated 
perhopa by the reciprocal trade agreement with the lklited Sl:.otes in 1935, end 
by the negotiation since 1940 of several unconditional most-fevored-notion 
agree~Nnts. 

Dle tubber ADd plAt.in'P ipdusttita• 

Little or no .Ud t"Ubber wu .collected ando ehipDOd from Colombie before 
1942 despite the tact that its reeourcee are eetiNted to be second (in Lotin 
America) 0017 to those of Brazil. In the flrst few monthe after aigning 
the contract with the Rubber Re881'VB Co. in 1942, nearly 500 tone were exported. 
It is anticipo.ted that theM shipments lillY be increased to an ennurl totc.l of 
15,000 before the contr11Ct expires. Although the immodiote purpose of the 
pro~ ia to fociUtete the prosecution of the nr, the Government of Colombio. 
1e bterested 1D the long-rt.nge c011110rciol possibilititta of rubbttr explo1U.tion. 
When the war b over o.nri tJJ.a cmtracta with the Rubber Reserve Co. hnve exoired, 
ajor adjuatmenta •1 bo r'l;llquired. The rubber program ot its 111Dximllll will 
neceseiteto the 110vamant of a large amount ot lnbor to the jungle erens nnd 
the inatallit1on of expenahv fnoilltiea including roede, co~~~~auniootion l.i.nes, . 
hoepitela, and warehouaes. mtimately, in th& post-wc.r world, thil industry 
will haft to meot computition with the new BJ'Dthetic pl.bnts ond the rnived 
industry of Mal.a78ia. It ia too early to prudict the outcome of this compe
tition, inanuch c.B it will depend in large pert upon tha coat of production 
or rubber 1D Oolollbi.c onctf the industry 11 esto.bliehed. 

A problaa ot a aomowhat ai.tler netura will be exporienced with respect 
to platinwa. Since the outbreak of tho wr.r, production 1n this industry 
haa Neohed an all-time high. By the teru of th.a contract with the Meto.b 
Reaerve Co., the lhited States hnB beco~~~e tho sole purohuar of plc tin\ID ex
port.od by Col0111b1G.. Somo readjuetmont of the ')l"eaont eX"pnnded t:~rogro.m lllll)l' 

be nece1aary whaa hostilitiea cease. It i~diota roduotion of output be
co•• De088801'7, Hrioua dialooo..tions DillY be BxpdrienoedJ on the othor hnnd, 
if the tnm•itioo O&D be aohine4 over a period of time, a more orderly lldjuet-

!/ Deoreo ao, 59, ~"""""117, 19~1 and llecl'eo No. l.47 JIUIUB- 2 lS'" 
pa::9r1o OC1cial 1 January 27, 1942. ' ·o~ o, _, 
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ment to world markets may be possible. It has already been recommended that 
instead of permitting the termination of purchasing by the Metals Reserve Co. 
at the clos~ of the contract period, a ne• agreement be negotiated to guarantee 
a diminishing market over a 10-year period,after which further purchasing 
would ceose. 

Coffee stp.bilildltion. 

As has been true in the past, the position of the Colombian coffee in
rlu.::;try will be influenced less by controls instituted by the Government than 
by conditions of the world market including the favorable status which the 
Colo:nbian ?reduct enjoys in relation to coffee produced 1n other couotries 
and the control sche~s initiated either by other countries or by intornstional 
agreement. The effectiveness of Colombian control meesures will be dependent, 
in large pnrt, upon such outside support. At the cloSe of the ~or, there may 
'oo an accumulation of surplus coffee stocks !>OSSibly of unprvced~nted 1118gnitude, 
principally in Brczil. In~smuch os its coffee exports bnvu held up relatively 
well during the wnr, it e.p~nrs that the problem. of surplus stocks 1Fill eoocem 
Colombia prime.rily through its eff~ets upon tho world market. This fcvoreble 
situation is due both to consumer preference for adld types of coffee end 
to the fact that Colombia, beee.use of its ft60gt11ph1c positioo, bl:s suffered 
less severely than Bresil from wartime shipping rastrictions. 

Any one of a number of conditions mcy chrlrneterize coffl!e marketing 
practieee aftA:tr the termination of the r.oT'. The Inter-American eorroe 
Agt'Oement, or some similar llrron~IDE'nt, m.<t)' be rene .. -od; this control 
progro.m, le rgaly' n t~nrtimo 11'18C'.sure which hc.s functionod onlr under •orti'IDe 
conditions, mny ba ade.pted w serve the .trlg\tncies of th0 post-wnr~djustment 
period and perhaps t.o form the baeis of n more pormr.nont control plan. Should 
aueh an nrrangemant be continued, itt succass, in the long run ~ill depand, 
in Nlrt, Upon thtt support of the 1118 jor coffet~-consl.lldng countri.::s t.nd, in port, 
upon the policies of the Int.er-Amorican Coffco Board. One of tho bcsic 
problttlll.8 of such n program dll 00 to Lvoid pitfalls uhich hew confroDtod other 
commodity-control schemas resultin~ in the o:xpnnsion of production in sroas 
not ~ubjoct to thll agreement, the c.ncouragement of high-cost e.nd inefficient 
ot·oduction in Uw ngt"ecment nreas, rnd tho r.HlUltant gvnerol .. ntpe.nsioo of pro
rluction with cumulnting nnnunl surpluses. 

Should 1t prow impossible, ho•evar, to ogre•1 upon en interna.tionnl 
control program ncceptLble to the chief coffee-producing nnd -consumiPg nations, 
there mny be c. rc, turn to freo market or to n regime of indapttndent control 
measures instituted b)' tlw GoV'tiMUkmta of the seporc.te producing countries. 
Should all controls bo remov~d, ~hich nppcors to bu unlikoly, u ~riod of 
morkot distress, d~prossad prices, and finnncinl difficultias for th~ producing 
countries ftould be inuvitnbl~, ho•~ver benefici~l from on ~conomic point of 
view the long-run consequonces of such n retima mi~ht bo in rostoDing market 
aquilibrium end elimlnLting submarginnl ~roduc~rs. It is nrob&ble, th~rcfora, 
thr...t should tht.~ra be no international progrt~.m of production or l!lllrketing con
trol, the individual producing countries would have rocours~ tc progra~ simi
lar to those employed in the past to mi tigo.tu the distroasea of tho momant and 
to secure, if possible, some p~;~euliar benefit to tho notional eeono=Y or to 
domestic oroducers. Should this be the case, th~ dffectivdnuss of Colombi£n 
control moasuras would, to o substantiel degrea, d~pund upon the prcgrem or 
Brazil, th~ major producing country. 

frigga and InOgtion. 

A problem which arisoa not from affactive control of prices but from the 
lr.ck of it ia inmrl.nont in connection w1 th present trtmds of prices in Coloabir .• 
Attompta thus for to control prtcoa have bden fuw ~nd inotfaetive. The ~
cantly orguni&od Office of Price Control Ppoeore to be tdaquetely constituted 
to develop an effeot1va solution of th1s problem. Unloss, ho.ever, 0 compre
hensive control proRrnm is soon elaborated &nd its ndministrctioo pursued with 
Vigor, further inorenaea in pricos rnd the cost of livinR may result in sarious 
dislocotions of tho Colombian economy. 

M 


